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WOOD AND STONE HOUSES : AN ITK TO DISASTER MANAGEMEN 
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ABSTRACT 
lndige_nous Technological Knowledges (ITKs) are wealth of our c?untry. Wood and stone houses are prevalent as 

mvnument.1· of the traditional knowledge o.f the people in the Garhwal region: Our ~ncest~rs wer~ expertenced about eartl,. 
411uke disasters and had developed the techniques fior house construction for their survival. It IS most comfortable t 

1 . . Vt~ 
local environment. In the present swdy. identification of house structures resistant to earth quak~ an~ its ingredienis faith 
and usefulness of the traditional houses and rationale with the prevalent knowledge were t~e ob_1ect'.ves. Quik method for 
ITK data, survey through interview schedule of randomly selected respondents and observat10n techmquc , were used a., lhe 
methodology of research. Six worst ajfecJ£d villages (three from each district of Uttarkashi and Chamr, 'i) were selecied. 
Both districts were received earthquakes recently in /99/ and 1999. There were three types o_f'house s1: ·1ctures idemified 
namely status house, stone house and slate house. Five respondents having traditional houses and anoth ,. 1 fi ve giving new. 
cemented houses were selected from each identified villages. In the mean time, the NGO~- and social 1! ,,rkers were con-
tacted, ivho has contributed in the area and their perceptions were recorded. The study reveals that the :raditional houm 
were most preferred but not built due to unavailability of local materials, wood and masonry, urbanizat ;, ,n impact, etc. Th, 
Technology .is sound and still useful for the people which miti~ate:the disaster problems but it is on the ,., rge of extinction. 
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INTRODUCTION is sound and still useful to the peu;, ·~ but it is on 1hc 
Indigenous Technological knowledge in the verge of extinction . 

Himalayan region is the intergenerational wisdom of Damage Through Exarthquakc: 
local inhabitants to perform their livelihood operations trl:tarkashi is a border distr i, of India situa1cd 
in a most eco-friendly manner. Wood and stone houses between 300° 22" N and 750° 5 i E. ll's bounda~ 
arc available in the Uttaranchal and it is most comfortable touches the China border in Notth rJ istt. Chamoli in 
lo the local environment vis a vis to the earthquake. A East, Himanchal Pradesh and Debrae! .,: 1 in Wcstand'khri 
project entitled 'Collection Documentation and and Chamoli in South. Gangotri, the ,, igin ofholyGanga 

1 • • • h I of Validation of ITK- Wood and Stone Houses' was river ts 111 t e district. As per censu , (2001), tie area 
implemented in Uttaranchal under Mission Mode of the district Uttarkashi is 80 I 6 km2 having populali(lll 
ICAR wef. June, 2001 - December, 2003. In the present 2,94, 179 with population density of37 persons/km2-~~ 
study, out of four objectives one was taken in care to literacy is 66.58 per cent, where the male literacy is 8'i~ 
identify the types of house structures, which are known per cent. The Uttarkashi eatthquake was a moderates 

1 t_o eart_hquake resistant. Quik method and survey through disaster. The scale of damage was more due to fau
1
'l. 

h · · of 11• 111terv1ew schedule of randomly selected respondents are oustng technology than that of intensity Ii 
the methodologies for the research .. To observe the earthquake. The districts: Uttarkashi , Tehri andC_~a~:: 
resistance of house to earthquake, six worst affected were affected by earthquake but highest intensi \ ,., 

· 11 ( I f d d · ' 14 544 faini v1 ages t uee rom each district) were selected · recor e 111 Uttarkashi district. A total of • let' 
D. . U k I · 111 • Utt k to coinP '.str~cts ttar as ~1 and Chamoli of Uttaranchal. Both 111 ar ashi were rendered homeless due c arti~II! 
Districts were received earthquakes recently in 1991 d ~ollapse of th~ir houses and 21,200 houses ~erd!th and 
1999. NGO's and social workers were contact d ath

1 
amaged. Thts resulted in a total of 665 d 1i 

I . b d . I e w o · d · · d aroull 1 ias contn ute 111 t 1e area and their perceptions were aroun 6,000 111Juries. The quake affecte . ccnll1 
recorded. It was found that the traditional 110 lakh inhabitants directly or indirectly i.e. 70 perhe 1J1114 . uses are I rel 
most preferre~ but not being built due to unavailabili t 1e total population in Uttarkashi. Children we 10fthi 
of local materials and wood. The lack of train d ty vulnerable group accounting for 40-45 per cen . 

I . d I e masonry t I .1 , also 1111 crs t 1e work. Impact of urbanizafio 1 fi ota deaths. . 
0

r11101· 
' 1 en orces ct to adopt new type of houses. Although the t . I I Chamoli is also a national border distn bv A11111 ' ec rno ogy It b th ; ,, 

. . s oundary is covered North b..y.China, sou 
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and Bageswar district, east by district Pithoragarh and 
west by Rudraprayag and Uttarkashi of Uttaranchal. As 
per the census of 2001, district Chamoli is inhabited with 
the population of3,69, 198 and it's population density is 
48 person per km2. It comprises with six tehsils and nine 
blocks having 1569 villages. Its literacy percentage is 
76.23. An earthquake having intensity of 6.6-reitchor 
scale has been received in 1999. The epicenter of 
the earthquake was on the lower part of Gopeswar 
village. 

METHODOLOGY 
The study was exploratory type of research. Infor-

mation was generated from the villagers. To obtain the 
data, the Quik method, non-participant observation and 
interview schedule methods were applied . Six worst af-
fected villages of two districts namely Uttarkashi and 
Chamoli were selected purposely for the study. 
Ganeshpur, Didsari and Dharali from Uttarkashi and 
Gopeswar, Papariyana and Gangole from Chamoli dis-
trict were the surveyed villages, which were nearer to 
roadside and having rural environment. In total 60 re-
spondents were selected for interview from surveyed 
villages. From every village, there were ten villagers 
selected in total in which five were having traditional 
houses and five were of new cement houses. The i-nves-
tigator filled the interview schedule and data were tabu-
lated and analyzed on moderate scale. 

A. Rabindra and Salil Das expressed 'the housing 
patterns vary widely across the villages (Economic and 
polities weekly April, 1993). Altitude, nearness to main 
roads, income classes, access to forests are some oftl~e 
important determinant'. Keeping in view the following 
parameters were taken in consideration. Age, caste, edu-
cation, income, land, cosmopolite ness and family size 
were the independent variables along with 
comfortableness of house, durability of houses, safety 
a~ the time of earthquake, reasons for building the tradi-
tional houses and reasons for security in traditional 
houses etc. were dependent variables. 

For the Quik method, the data were generated on 
temperature difference life of houses, sanitation, air 
a~ailability, light avail~bility, material availability, so-
cial acceptance, cost, comfort ness and safety. The Quik 
method was operated in all villages through participa-
to~·y approach and matrix ranking technique were ap-
plied. 

Quik Method-In the groups, there were men and 
Women both were participated almost equally. Over all 
scores are being presented in the table ( 1 ). In tpe Quik 
m~thod survey, there were 128 persons took pa11 com-
Prising 7S males and S3 females from all the 
villages. 

Table 1. Village Wisc N umber of Male And 
Female Participated 

N ame of villages Male Female Total 

Didsari 12 10 22 
Ganeshpur 10 6 16 
Dharali 10 8 18 
Gangole 18 12 30 
Papriyana 8 10 18 
Gopeswar 17 7 2,1 

Total 75 53 128 

The villagers were identified ten factors i.e. Tem-
perature variation, Life of house, Sanitation, Air avaii-
abi lity, Light availability, Safety at quake, Material avail-
ability, Social acceptability, and Cost a nd g iven 
weightage for their acceptance of houses through grou c 
discussions. 

The total scores given to the old houses were 3 l ~h 
and 2862 for new houses out of 6000 . Th·e tota l su."J"c.' 

clearly shows the dominance in acceptance o f old !\ 0 11 ~, 

construction technique over the new hou se cons tru c, 1 r ,, , 

technique. But the difference of tota i scores obtc1 i,11.'.t: 
from respective villages is not static because the near, is• ·. , 

of the road, city and availability of natural materia ls \. I er- : 
the factors in adoption of technologies (Table 2) 

Table 2. Village Wises Score For N ew and Old 
Technique Houses 

N ame of · score for Score for Total 
villages new houses old houses score 
Didsari 495 505 IOUO 
Ganeshpur 507 493 1000 
Dharali 390 610 IOOU 
Gangole 480 520 1000 
Papriyana 470 530 1000 
Gopeswar 460 5,10 1000 
Total 2802 3198 6000 

Average 467 533 1000 

Perception of Safety at The Time of Earthquake 
An interview schedule was served to generate data 

from the randomly selected respondents from the selected 
villages. The area comes under severe seismic zone IV 
and _the quakes occur in every two to eight years. The 
past earthquakes are given experience by huge human, 
animal and commodity losses. Majority of respondents 
(86.66%) felt that the traditional houses arc better and 
resistant to earthquake fol lowed by new houses 
(13.34%). In Table (3) most of the villagers among the 
respondents were concern towards on safety point be_ 
cause they had lost their relatives. 






